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WHOSE DOLLAR IS IT? i dozen every day. Altmann Jj
i

i
j looks

The Courts Likely to be Called j

Upou to Decide the Owner. give
ship of a Valuable Coin.

A silver dollar of the vintage jtaiu
of 1804, worth $10,000 icad ver-U- y"

tently got away from its owner, j

and is now held by a Racine. Wis., jcoiu
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
CO.. M VMK.

bors and usefulness to the rest
and reward of the Supreme
Lodge above, and

WTiereas, the members of
American George Lodge. No 17.
of A F. & A. M , of which Lodge
our deceased brother had been an
ever faithful and zealous member
for thirty five years at the time
of his death. We desire to testi-
fy our respect for his memory
and express our deep sorrow at
the loss of so valuable a member
and our earnest and affectionate
sympathy for his family in their
sore bore ve men t, Therefore be
it

Resolved 1st. That in the
death of brother Hoggard this
Lodge has lost one of its wisest,
most highly respected, and deep-
ly esteemed members, whose con
oection with us added honor to
this Lodge and whose noble life
of usei afriess both m- - the-vicinit- y

aud as a private citizen was an in-

spiration aud standard of emula-
tion to his fellows: a kind father,
an effectioDate husband, and a
genial companion who w is ever
ready to advise and gie counsel
to those in trouble, or who might
uei sympathy.

2nd. That the heartfelt sy m-

pathy of this Lodge be extended
to his family in their afflictions,
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mas e. He ral i im i w ii . 0 o
printer, f mm u horn ho l ad just

t'd h etsof ihf-i- n Vtaui s;
Mr. SI aw was given sheet

HjM t!tn. After giving the--

stamps a huj g ;: i! , .! , .tiuw
ippiet:iatn.g the h'soru stl imiort-tlif- T

Int o ,i ' Ti . , asioi ,
k im.i hi "waiirJ. ' ... t d out

!!. MlilJ plJIfhuS'd one of
ai h v'bo'in;i. Cut wonder-'- Ui

.d h, La vt int n made in
H'sta! ii !illt'i fimii i a! a ana
ton ; f.r ll.i-- n nn r.;t;i ally

s sit m ot u!:iveiaS i esiagp
which. has Ofeii dovt'tod
througe the good office i s of apos

tnion embracing' nearly all
civilized countries of the world.

THE STATE HORMAL

ASD INDUSTRIAL COL-

LEGE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

OlTers to young women, thorough
literary, classical, scientific, and in-

dustrial education and special iHtl-- -

agogical training. Annual expenses
to $l.'i0; k r mm residents out of

theState$ 1 50. Faculty of .io members.
More than lOOregular students. Has
matriculated aboutl,700students, rep
resenting every county in the State
except one. Practice and Observa- -

REV.JOHNN.HOGGARD.

His Liie and Character Tribute
to his Memory by American

George Lode of 3Iasoiis.
Hsv J. N Hoggard ' as born

:ov- - 27th, 1624, in Bertie County,
C. ajid died" on Wednesday

evening. May 10, 1899, at the
home of his son-in-law- , W. H.
Pjudeh, in the village of Severn,
Northampton County, N. C.

His tarents were John No r-I- let

Hoggard and Marina-Hog--

sard who was Miss Mason before
their marriage, to whom were
born four sons and onedaughter

Rev. John N. Boggard was ban-tise- d

by Eider Henry White and
joined Capehart's churcij about
lSOUaud soon took an active part
in prayer meetings. Very soon
he commenced teaching, aud
was ortlainod about the year 1852
Kev.O.'H Fro t man being out; o.
the ordaining presbytery.

Although Bro Hoggard never
enjjyed the ad vantages of a col
lege education, yet. he was in
every .sense of the word weii ed-

ucated; as au expounder of the
scriptures he had but few supe-
riors He was a great man in
many respects great in origi-
nality, great in wisdom, great iu
humility and simplicity, and
g" eat in knowing when to keep
sdent as well as when So speak.

lie vas a fluent '.speaker aud at
times, wheu at his oest, he was
sublimely eloquent. He never lik
ed to put himself forward, or
seem to be oth'cious in matters
oe fore 'our union meeting and as-

sociations. He was an houest
tnau in the true sense, of the
word, strictly honest in his tinau
ci.il dealings. He never liked to
pledge amounts for any objects,
but preferred to pay t h e ca s h .

He was honest in his- - religions
convictions, not being willing to
iccept the views of any man on
int rpretiug scripture unless he"1

was satisfied ,that it accorded
with God's word. He was as gen
ileand as pliable as a woinau in
iealing with the members of his
"hurches, and always showed
great forbearance in dealing with
offending 'brethren'; he knew how
to chastise as well as how to
maintain the respect and esteem
of offenders.

As au evidence of his wisdom,
strength and popularity, he was
the pastor of Mt. Carmel church
for thirty rive years, of Potecasi
forty two years, aud of Mwherriu
forty four years consecutively.
From . the records of these,
churches no ruau ever served his
people with less friction, or with
greater success than he did for
such long periods of time.

While under his charge there
were added to Meherriu church
541 members, to Mt. Carmel
about i50. and to Potecasi a large
number. No man was ever heid
in higher esteem by his members
md no field of churches ever
worked with greater harmony.
The future only cau reveal the
wisdom and usefulness of our de-

parted brother Hoggard.
He did not worship men nor

did he allow hL love and respect
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.We never did; but we have w
seen tne clothing at this time j
of the vear so coered with t--
dandruff th it looked as if it H
naa Deen out in a regular snow-
storm.
No need of this snowstorm.
As the summer sun would

melt the falling snow so will

m if

w u MM

melt these flakes of dandruff In
the scalp. It coes-furthe- than
this: it prevents their formation.

It has still ot'ner properties: $
it will restore color to gray hairjs
in jusi xen iinics out or every j
ten cases.

An1 it i1a ccr .nuu ii. vr-y- j tvtu inuil ll ps.

teeds and nourishes the roots
of the hair. Thin hair becomes v
thick hair; and short hair be-

comes long hair.
We have a book on the Hair

and Scalp. It isycurs, for the n
asking.

If yoii lo not r.M:dn nil Oie benofl: s
you expm-ttf- triiiitiiiO iim- - i:I tlie Vi:-"- i. i
write tli lUxitor about it. l'rolm liiy t
thfre sutnc iliill'Miliy with youTen- - i
eral nyfitem wlil.tli may ls easily re- -
lnivf(l. A'l'ircss, f

Dlt .I C AYEK, Lowell, Miss. i.

iviuidb&tyb lint ,11IU!iailfiMo
lasses for sale cheap. (Jive itatria
and you will lo pleased.

M. II. COXNKIi,
Ifieh Square, X. C

Millwright
if your 'jurist mill is out of repair

l am prejuired to put it in first-clas- s

order. Have had 2.") years experi-
ence Write or call on me at Cedar
Fork, L. O. Jackson. N. C.

G. T. J F.KNKiUN.

Wanted
I want, to buy a yood imlk cow

that gives a good quantity of rich
milk and iniU easy .and free.

M. .T. Livenrion,
George, N. C.

Wall Paoer
1 havo. sever: ' stylesof Wall
I'aper on In i Inch 1 will
sell cheap.

M. II. Conn kk,
! iich Square , X . C

Job Printing,
J. H. Parker & Co., Wood

land, N. C, are now prepar
ed to do your Job Printing
at low rates.

J3T

v.riorses aiidlflules.
If voa want airood Horse or Mule

it. won!.. --4ve well to examine our

stoe ; 1j re huy.in. We try to
please ou:1 customers

KdYVAKDS vC Bkalk.
i'emlU'toti, X C

To poultry Raisers.
K ' p our ioultry l.oaltby

and naUe tliemprolitable by

tee i in; 'i.n in Uusf ., Egl'ro
lucor awl (Jiouud Qyster

SiieiTsrl'or ale by
M. 11. Con nek,

Uich Square, X 0

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHAHTS

1117 County Street.

SiMA'iM Tir.s. Hams. Es, Chick

ens. Lambs, and nil kinds n Stock

PJRISMOUhl - - VIRGINIA

Reference IVoplo. s Hank- -

worried and feverish. H? '

receives a p!e uf mail ihul would
heart d! aw to a huieai1

merchant: Ad the letters cou I
1

inquiries about hat --almign
dollar and Mr. Altmaui . u. - f

fortunately, the ownership ut i: ;

being iu .uit,u;e, uowu'i
1

iuow what to ay to a;l ins toi -- '

respondents. j

Tne funniest part of the story
is that the woman who originally
had the coin, carried it for three
years, afraid to pass it, because
she feared that it was a counter
feit. That much Altman has ad
mitted to his many iuterviewers.
The fact of the matter is, howev
er, that Altman has ascertained
the-tdentit- y of the woman, and
has arniugvd to share the pro
ceeds of the sale of the valuable
coin with her. Her name he will
not give, though, and it is douot-ful-,

therefore, that he knows her
at all.

It all depends upon the woman
whether Harnett shall recover
the dollar and share its proceeds
with her, or whether it shall be- -

loDg to Altmann. the clerk to be
shared witu her. or whether it

all be altogether given back to
her. Both sides have engaged
attorneys, and the question,
"Whose dollar is it?" will proba-
bly have to be answered in a
court of law. bt. Louis Repub
lic.

"To err is human. ' nut to contin-
ue the mistake of neglecting your
blood is folly. Keep the blood pure
with Hood's Sorsaparilla.

Mr. E. St. John.
Tie Littleton News Reporter

recently made thefollowingeditori
al reference to Vice-Presid- ent

aud General Manager St. John.of
the Seaboard Air Line, which
voices the sentiments of the Pat-
ron and Gleaner precisely:

The consolidation of the new
Seaboard Air Line interests soon
to take place will cause a revision
of officers and some men will lose
their official heads. Who these
uufortunate officials are is not
yet known, but wo confidently
believe there is no man connect
ed with the new Seboard Air
Line, or any other system, who is
more universally popular with
employees and patrons of the
road over which he is vice-pr- esi

dent and general manager than
is Mr. -- E. St. John. His business
tact, enterprise anq general in
terest in the company, the em-

ployees and patrons is known
and spoken of wherever the Sea
board Air Line is known. Under
his management the Seaboard
Air Line has been officered with
men from the section foremen to
his next in office by men who
are a credit to any organization.
Only safe business men are wan
ted and employed, hence life and
property are guarded with scru-

tiny. Under his management the
Seaboird Air Lino has grown to
be one of the greatest railroad
enterprises of the South, and the
section of the country traversed
by. the system can justly be called
the New South. It is confidently
ho ped by t ho u s au d s o f e m ploy ee s

and patrons of the road that Mr.
E. St John may long occupy the
office of vice -- president and geft
eral manager of the Seaboard'Aii
Line which he has so highly hoi
ored and faithfully held for a
number of years.

Is it Right for an Editor to r333ain3a
Patent Medicines?

It may be a question whether the
editor of a newspaper has the right
to publicly recommend auy of the
various proprietary medi ;ines which
flood the v arket, yet as a preven
tive of suffering we feel it a duty to
say a good word fcr Chamberlain's
colic, choleia and diarrho a remedy
We have known and used thismedi- -

ciue in our family for twenty years
and have always found it reliable.
In many cases a dose of this remedy
wo dd save hours of suffering while
a physician is awaited We do not
believe in depending implicitly on
any medicine for a cure, but we do
believe that if a bottle of Chamber
atefs diarrhoea remedy were kept

on hand and administered at the in-

ception of an sttack much suffering
might be avoided and in very many
cases thj presence of a physician
wouk not be required. At leas

fthis has been our experience during
' tl e oast twenty years. Brevrad, N
i C s Ivan Valley News. For sale

merchant, until tne original pos
sessor of the coin can be discov
ered.

The most valuable coin ever
minted in this country is the dol
ar of 1804. Only four of these
were struck off, and so far as is
known only threearein existence
now. A munismatist or iNew
York laid $10,000 for the last oue
hat came to light a few years

ago. The dollar in question.
which is worth so much money
in cold cash, came into the pos
session of Lindislay Altmann, a
clerk in the dry goods store of T.

Harnett of Racine. Wis. It
was tendered by a lady in pay
ment of a bill of goods.

Four months ago, the. woman.
who thus held unwittingly a for
tune in her hands, came into Har
nett's store, bought a small bill
of goods, and handed the clerk.
Mr. Altmann. a dollar, Mr. Alt
mann is somewhat interested in
old coins, and, without knowing
the value of this particular dollar.
he put it into his pocket and
handed over to the cashier anoth
er dollar, which did not have the
earmarks of antiquity. For sev
eral months he carried the dollar
as a sort of pocket-piece- , ignorant
of the fact that it is quoted worth
$200, at leas. Finally he inquir-
ed at the bank the value of the
coin and was informed thatvit
would bring $500.

Altmann was greatly surprised
and in order to ascertain the cor
rectness of the bank statement.
.e sent the coin to a friend in

Chicago, asking him to show it to
a collector and obtain a quotation
on it. The first numismatist
who saw it, offered to pay $1,500
for it This was more of a good
fortune than Altman could stand.
all at once, and he discussed it
with some of his intimate friends
He began to look up coins, and
their value thoroughly, and his
ast information was to the point
that at a sale in New York City a
dollar of the same vintage as the
one which he treasured ma
brought $10,000.

AltMan's fancy called up vis
ions of all the enjoyments of life
which could realize from the pro
ceeds of his 1804 dollar. He had
been a somewhat enthusiastic
amateur actor, had played "Ham
let," and Roger in 44The Two Or
phans," and $10,000 would be a
fine capital with which to start a
theatrical company, with himself
as its star.

Finally Altman n's employer.
Mr. Harnett, became aware of the
story of the valuable coin, and
the question arose as to its right
ful ownership. Altmann argued
that he bad accepted the dollar
on his own responsibility, and
that if it had turned out bogus he
would have been called upon to
make it good. He also said that
the woman who gave it to him in
payment of her bill did so because
she traded with hici cn account
of his "nationality, he being a Bo
hemian. If he had not cierked
these, the woman would have car
ried her money elsewhere, assert
ed Altmann.

With this explanation Harnett,
the proprietor of the store is de--
cidedlv dissatisfied. He- holds
that the money was passed overj
his counter in payment of his
goods, and that the moment ii
was paid it became his property
and belonged to his cash drawer
He contends that the'" woman
should be found, and the pro
ceeds of the sale of the original
dollar returned to her.

The dry goods man wants the
dollar brought back to Racine. pu
in a bank there and held till tho
woman is found If every means
of finding her have beenexhaust
ed Le will claim-jthej-doll-

ar and
protect his claim in the courts, if
necessary. He will not say now
whether be is willing to divide
the proceeds of the sale with his
Bohemian clerk.

Meanwhile the fatef al dollar is
being eagerly sought by Chicago
enthus'asts, and Mr. Harnett is
hnctr nnfivArinv th nnr-distanr- .f
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ADVICE TO THE GRADUATE- -

First Published Years Afro, hut rr"
lust as Good as Kver. tttd

Remember, son, thal the world for
is older than you are by several
years; that for thousands ot years
it has been so full of men smartei
tndT better younger men than m

yourself that their feet strck out U

of the dormer windows; that
when tney died the old globe went
wagging on, and not one man in
ten millions went to the funeral
or even heard of 'he death. a

Be as smart as you can, of
course. Know as much as you can
without blowing Vho packing out tal
of your cylinder heads, shed thi
light of your wisdom abroad in
ihe world, i)ut don't dazzle people
with it. And don't imagine a thing
is simply because you say it is.

Don't be too sorry for your fa
ther because he knows so much
less than you do; remember the
reply of I'octer Way land to th
student of Brown University $1)0
who said it was an easy enough
thing to make proverbs such a
Solomon wrote

"Make a few," tersely replied
the old man. And we nevrr
heard that the young man made jtion
auy. Not more than two or three,
auyhow.

The world has great need oi
young men, but no greater need
ihan the young men have of it
Your clothes fit you better that
your father's fit him; they cost
more money, they are stylish
your mustache is neater, the cut
of your hair is betterand you aio
prettier.oh, far prettier than "pa
But, young man, the old gen
tleman gets the biggest salary,
and his homely, scrambling aig
nature on the business end of a
jheck will drain more money out y

of the bank in five minutes than
you could get out with a ream of

"paper and a copper-plat-e signa
ture in six months.

Young men are useful and they
are ornamental, and we all love
them, and we couldn't engineer a
picnic successfully without them. $8.

But they are no novelties, son. for
Oh, no nothing of the king They
have been here before. Burling
ton Hawkeve.

le That Any iood Would Win.
Should be provided vitb good

health, and everyone who would
have good health should remember
that pure, rich blood is the first re
quisite. Hood's Saraaparilla, by
giving good blood and good health,
has helped many a man to success,
besides giving strength and cour
age to thousands of women who, be- -

ore taking it, could not even see
any good in life to win.

Hood's Pills are gentle pet effect

ive.

Postage StampH.
in

About, nftytwo years ago
(July, 1847) was issued our first
pos tage stamps, says Collier's
Weekly. Some years before that
time, one Rowland Hill, the fathei
of the "penny post," introduced
into Englard the "sticking plas
ters," as the adhesive stamps
were then contemptuously call
ed. At that time, our Postmaster
General vainly endeavored to get
Congress to authorize the use of
the adhesive postage stamps in
he United States, but bis good
work was not lost. Hissuccessor
bad the pleasure and distinction is
of being Postmaster Genral when
the desired bill was passed and
ipproved. March 3, 1&47. The
stamps were not issued, however.
before the following August, al- -

thouKlu, the time specified was
July i; 1647. -- Only two kinds of u
stamps were made ready and is-u- fd

that year- - 5 cent and 10 cent
s am ps. bearing, respectively.
the portrait of Frankiin in bronze
lint, and that of Washington in
black tent The first purchaser
of United States po-ta- ge stamps
was Henry Shaw, the father of
Henry Wheeler Shaw (better
irnnvcri as --Josh BiMoL's"). Mr.

Shaw happel to be iu the o In c

of 5 the Postmaster Geuetal o

August e, lb47, when the Post--

while we commend them forcom
fort to Him who orders all things
for the best, and whooulycan
heal the wounded spirit.

Respectfully submitted, j

J. W. Fleetwood.
O. Park Eii,
J. D. Bahb,

Committee.

Newspaper Charity
The Progress would be glad to

continue to publish free notices
of all charitable eaterlainments
if it could afford to contribute so
freely to every worthy cause
which presents itself But it can"
not. Its advertising space is its
stock iu t rade upon the sale of
which it must largely depend foi
support, la the future, there
fore, it will charge for local no
tii es of ill charitable entertain
ments the objects of which are to
raise money.

This rule will be strictly and
impartially enforced. Hereafter
our contributions to charity wil1
be made in a direct and more

i -

practical manner, and so as not
to interfere with the ordinary
rules of business. The Char- -

iottsville Progress.
This is a just and sound busi

ness rule, and ought to be adopt
ed by all newspapers. Tne de
mands upon newspapers for
chraity work is exhaustless, and
no matter how cheerfully they
are acceded to it is seldom the
beneficiaries even so much as
think of returning thanks. L'hey
say: un, well, you want some,

ling to fill up your paper with
anyhow!" In their ignorance
they do not know that each ofiice
has always more matter in type
than it can make room for. The
Dispatch has often had as much
as forty or fifty columns of mat
ter iu type awaiting publication
day after day.

It would be amusing, too if it
were not so irritating, to see how
various committees, asiocations,
&c. congratulate themselves and
claim credit for work alleged to
have been done, when really three
fourths of the work has been done
by the newspapers!

We have known entesprises to
be launched, boomed, and
brought to success through tbt
efforts of newspapers, who when
the time came for apportioniu'
crediL were not so much as men
tioned.

Newspaper men ought to do
their art in ail work of charity
aud public spirit, but it is unreas- -

tiable to ask of them to consider
t ei r gifts as valueless and every
body else's as priceless almost.
The true rule in such cases i- -

that announced by tho Progress.
Let b usaess matters be puiupm
a business plane, and let newspa
per men' be privilaged to exer
cise the same option in gifts to
charity that the ordinary citizen

as. R'ch'mDnd Dispatch.,

Headache, biliousness, heartburn, lndl
gestiou, and all liver ills are cured by

Mood's Pilta
Sold by aU druggists. 25 cents.

.school of about 250 puj.i!-,- . , To
secure board in dormatories, all free
tuiton applications should be made
before August 1.

Correspondence invited from those
desiriug competent trained teachers.

For catalogue and other informa-
tion, 'address

PRESIDENT McIVKK,
Greensboro, N. G

THE UNIVERSITY

OF

NORTH CAROLINA

Widest patronage and fullest
equipment iu its history. Facul- -

88; students, 495; 3 Academic
COUi sus; 3 lioativo uou rui ; 11 pro--

fessional schools, in Law, in Med
lcine aud i . t'harmacv. ISew
cuildings. water works, splendid
ibnries, labjiatorics, &c.

Advanced classes 0en to wo--
men. i uiiiuuHu. a year; hoard

a montn. Am pie oiiportunity
self-help- . Scholarships and

loans for tho needy. Fieo tui--
ion for t- - achers. 8u miner sch(ol
or teachers. 24 iustrudors, 147
itudents. Total enrollment 014.

Por catalogue ad :iress,
, PilESIDUNT AUJFIiMAN,

Chape; Hill, N. C

LITTLETON
FEMALE

COLLEGE.
Hoard, laundry, full literary tu

ition and library fee lii- -. for the
entire scholastic jear.

To those applying in time the
above charges may be reduced to
$112 by one hour's work n:r day

Industrial Department Tho
17th annual session beg'ns Sept
20th, 1890. For catalogue ad-

dress
Kev. J. M. Rhodes, A. M.

President
Little ton. N C

A Breeze
From

Woodland.
I am still here and coutinx?

etl Groceries, not for big money
we never figure on such, but-fo-r a
mall profit. I have what I am Uild

the best and mosi complete line of
heavy and faucy Groceries, Confec
tioneries and notions everiTe red iu
the town of Woodland. Also nice
ool drinks milk-shakes- , Mda-w-a-

ter&c.
I am aftei every UxJy s trade and

Ask you to give me an pjrtututy
show you my goods and name

you prices. I always p.y tne high
est market price for produce. - Stop
it the corner of Main and Uraha
streets, the store formerly xcupied
by C. W. Harrell. SiitLsiuetion to
my customers guaranteed.

Thanking y.ou fnr ytiur p-- tr nagef
I am. Vours to Serve,

W- -

Woixiiund, N. C

a Whiskey fiafclU

0 PIUM Esr' Book
home

of
wtto

ukf

AUuu, 6a. omce, uh nona x tjoz ob

for them to keep him from differ
ing f rota them when his con vie
tions were not in accord with
theirs. He knew .how to choose
a subject; how to analyze it, and
h w to develop each part of it
He del not try to make any dis-pi- ay

of ins gifts, yet he acknowl-
edged that he could tell when he

had nieicliO(j well wilhout being
toid of it

His heaUh gave way after the
death of his Ue voted w.fe m tiie
fall of 189S. and in the spring of
;he present year he had a vartial
stroke of paralysis, but his mmd
cemained clear to tiie ed.

H's hones lor heaven were
ri"ht. and during- tlie last week
f his life he w s known to pra

":h:.t In1 might die; that he migh-,.- .

:..i.vd of Lis -- bciliiy snfftr-,,- s

;t:id when the 'hour came n

,vas rj:uly Ut go.
Mav those uf us who knew him

so wtdl strive to imitate his virt-

ues and his examples, and be pre
pared to meet him in the great
beyond, where 'the' wicked cease
from troubling and the weary are

v

at rest
Whereas, it ha- - phased our

heavenly Father on the 10th of

May, 1699. to remove our late
b ro th e r, Rev. J o li u X. 1 ? ogg rd .

from the scenes of his earthly la

Tlte Jackson and Cici
Squra relephona

tNCORFORAlf.D HSWCR THE LAWS GF

NORTH CAROLINA.

Spleiuid SiTVce.
IVifte aue-Ji--

-

ctionAvith Jackson, Kiel
Has com:.

Lasker, 1'ote-cas- i

Square, liryantowm
and Wood laud.

Messages sent to any point on the

line for U cents
Connects with Western Union lei

eraph company at LUch Square.

DR. W. 1'. MOORE, President.
and Tret?-.-

J. M. WtAVERSic.
General offices: JncVtOu, messages that pour in b the by John Baugham.


